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lROtes of the Txllek.
A VERY striking evideîtce of tîte revaîntion wvlicjt

is takiîîg place in Scotland, says tîte c1I'JIzaI 'zld ,,
in respect to the service of praise, k-,fîtrnitkhem by th(-
act that the cotigregation of Great llitniiltomi Strcct

Free Churcît, Glasgoiv, lbas, adioltedt the- h>ni
Thtis will bc heard %vitlî intenest b>' iaîiy whlo wttrc
formerl>' conmected %vitl tte old %Caîitemioniiati omtgitc-
gation, antd %vho cati recaîl tîte timne tvien thtc Para-
phrases %vere rogarded %vitlt stmong aîiitilpatlitv in tht'
bistoric cliurcb of tîte Symmigtomns.

TilE Sixtlh Annual Meetinîg of thje Internatiomial
Ntissiomîar>' Union w~ill bce hcld at Biîgliainromî, News
York, julv 5-12. Mlinisters and others ittrestec tii
forcign nîiissianarv ivork are iiivited tu ho present.
Ail fareign uissianaries, of eitîter sex, tempuraril>' os-
pem'maneitly in tItis country, aîre lîgible ta ntennber-
sbip in tbe Union, and %vill receive fret etitetaîît-
ment during the mîîetiîîg. Tho5h liah propose ta
attend are reqnested to comintinicaic te ds uounas pos-
sible with tht President of tlue Union, Rev. J. T.
Gracey, D.D., 2o2 Eagyle street, Buffala, Neiv York.

F.VlIIEiR )A-,IIL:N's s uccessaliniithde leper islamtd
of Molokai is to bc Father Coîtrardi, like Faulier
Damien, a l3lgian. A German priest ivill alsshîarc
bis toils and dangers Tiiere are some nus alroady'
at Molokadi, and a >'ouiig Roani Catholic lad>', Miss
Flavin, it ivill bc reniemberedl, lcft Liverpoal a short
tinie since to devote lier lifo ta the beraîc %work of
succouring ,the epers of Molokam. iWork has beeîî
carricd on amang lepens by the Englîshi and
Gerinan Moraviauts for more tlîan i alf a century it
%vas couiunenced amang the Ilottciîtots by a mission-
ar>' and bis English wife in iSîS, and hb extended
ta Robbon Islanîd anîd Jerusalem. Faut' Moravians
are nowv canbecnating tîteir livcs to this service.

Tii i>the C7ritia,,d Wo,-/dj unote ai rejomcng
over the election of Dr. Marcus Dods. Ail the truc
friends of tle Fret Cburcb of Scutland %vil] rjoice
unfeignedly' to learn that Dr. Marcus Dods lias been
clected by d sweeping majorîr>' to the Prafessarship
of New Testament Eegesis at Ediitburgh. \Vhen
the mnater came up for coîisidctation belote the
Assemnbly un Tuebday afternoon, the deiîsely
cruvded state of tht Assembly liI told of t keen
interest beimîg takenin i the appoiiirinent. Up ta the
eve of te election it %vab thotight that Prafessor
Salntoiîd %vould stand tht besu cbance, but te resuit
sbaowed liuw ill-advised hie 'las ln persisring ini bis
candidature.

NLAIýL% 1a iteScotùsh l>aper., had Ieadînlg
articles dealing %uitht thxe electioui of Dr. Marcus Dods.
The Glt.ýgow. !ZcaWz/d reinarked tiat the poivcr of
the Coîîservative part>' iii tlhe Frue Churcli is nowv
completely broketi, and that. by Dr. Dods' appaint-
nient the newv departure of the Clhurch is definitel>'
marked. The Dundee ldve'rziser sa>'s. The for-
%vard part>' ii the Frec Cîturcli have good cause ta
be proud of thecir victor>'. To thein and ta thein
Çhurch it is a pleasing amîd proiniing vîctary in more
ways than ane. The Scotsinan, wbile heartil>' apprav-
ing of Dr. Dods' cection, declares. lu is almost
startling ta sec the proof afforded by the election of
Dr. Dods of tîto pragress of frce thaught in that
Clîurclh. Tlîe 165 vates It iii %ere giveiltot n
Cusin represent the ino% smali orthodax sectioni.

TuE Rev. Dr. gobb, of Kingston, jamaîca, tb te-
maving ta Australia on accaunt af tho health of his

amil>'. The Aastralian Znidpeizlez say's: We con-
gratulate aur Presbyterian frieiîds ont thte expectcd
arrivai in the colonies of the Rev. Dr. Rabb, the
friend and callege companian of the Rev. Dr. Bruce,
of Huddersfield. Dr. Robb's vark at Old Calabar,
and alsa at Jamaica, bias braught hini prominentl>'
before the Christian world, and ivelitave no doubu
bis schalarly attainments, gem-al disposition and pro.
nounced evangelical faitb ill make hlm a valuable
addition ta the working power of the Presbyteriail
Church. Dr. Robb bias been for eleven years profes-
sor of theology itn the Presbytcrian Coltege, King-
stan, Janiaica, and romnaves ta the colonies oin account
of the health of his famil>'.

TifEl3elfast IWilwe.,i ,ays .- Tbe Free Chiîrc.h
Assentbly lias elected D)r. Marcus Docis, of Glasg-oNv,
as sticeesbor to thtf latu Professor Smeaton iin the
Chtai- of Exegetical Tlîeology iii the îtewv Collegec
1Elditibtrgil. lrofessor tSadînond. (if rtll>Omdetît, îand
the Rev. M i. Cousinî, tf Fidiibirzl, , eî ealso pi'>

p.,,but lie jpolled considurably mtore t htlii1
but put togetlter. Tus~îfi.n< f tItibele:ttiii
i, t-% idetît. .Aft.r rDr. Dod.s' famotis- papor au la:t
inuc.tîîg tfthe Ia-lrs terin oituiiil on the quvs
tinm, " low farni: the Ch&tire»lt respt)mtile lor present
Scclttici.mtt? *"'the cquestiont s idnmt naîty quartet sý

\V.'', at v. illic h PeCîxurcîtdo ? This electmii
is litCi isvci. Notwitihstanding Dr. )odsý' admit
ted ltlrlî and Ii 4 h position ini tue Clitîrcli, wVU
ctn-i >1refrain front syîgthat wt îhink lin, Àppoit
tuent U t.>ti,, hair at the pre-.en, jtîncturc a gra t 

Tt i,,)% roi k t splenditi centre fur holdinig colt-
v-eitioits This k full)-îcognized b>' tht fact that
last %vcel, several mnost important assemblages have
met ini the 0 uee'i City-. lTlt General .Assembly of
the l'resby-teriaîu Churcît beganiiLs s ittig un UWed
nesday evening last. On the twa previaus days the
Anti-jesuit Convention %vas bield, and a convention
of great importance ta the -.ocial, moral and rouigi-
ans pragress of tîhe People, the Womnet's Teînper.
ance Untion, alsa bleld its meetings here. Tîhe atteit-
<lance of ladies fromn variaus -ctions %vas large and
the praccecdings wem*e of great interest. Ouestioîîs of
great practical importance received eanîet n
intelligent cansideration and the cause %vith %vhich
the>' arc identified received an iînpressive stimnulus..
A lady wvhose personal worth and admirable Nvorl, in
the cause of righteausness is %idely and favourabl>'
knoivît contribiîted muchi to the success and eoeec-
tiveness of the convention. Miss Frances \Villard
has a l)ersanal influence that is pawerfully felt.

T711 paperb s ssed ta the inemrbers of the Fre
.\ssembly showed tîtat thirty-three overturcbs had
been fbrtvarded regdirding thu Confession of Faitît,
twenty-oai favant of rtni.sîon, aîîd ttvelve agdinsr
ît. The financial rettrns sboved an incrcase of
.£46,ooo this year in the fundb of the Church. Thert
wvere thîrec ovcrture-., iin faour of a unîionî butweii
the Froc and U3. P. Churchies. The nomintations Cor
the vacant rfss.hi ere aâ follos .-.- Dr. Dods,
wvab recommended by fi ve Synods and forty-thiree
Presbyueries , Professos SaIniond b>' threc Syniods
and twveity-fi;e- Piesbyterics ,Mr Staîker by une
Synod and thirty Presbyteries , titi. Rev. A. Cu,-in,
Edinburgb, by aile Synod and fine Presbyteries
the Rev. D. D. Baniierman, Perth, b>' tvo Synods
and ciglit Presbyteries ; the Rev. James I)eîney,
lronglity Ferry, by one Synod aînd two Ptesbbytet-

ices , the Rev. John MaýIcpherson, Findîtoria, b>' one
Syn-ud and tWvu Pesbyteuies - tîte Rev. J. J. Glen
1<ippen, li>ciraigreeni, b>' one Ptesbytcry.

Pï<)'tî ptro;itag c iti rclîgiaus benefices lias
inany etviib, but we doubt if its %vorst abusez. have a
mîort. sliocking teffect than the celetion of a iniunc
by- housebold suffrage as carried ont in on,- of thie
panisies cof Birmighanm. Since the fonrtectnth ccii-
tut>' the cîtaplain of St. Johni's, Detitemîd, lias beemi
elected b>' tle hauseliolders. Originiaîl', tico doubt.
it wvas intended ubat tuie cangregatuaut slould cîtoose
tlieir own ininister, but now 'the eectorate comprises
the greatea part of two Parliamemitar>' Divismans,
%voneiil hoinehuldecs a,. well as mieni beîng qualified
ta vote. The electiaitvas foughu wiitli aIl the vigolir
and 11-oue than ail t1%h i isorder, of a Path arneitar>'
cunte.,t. l'lie votiitg %a-, openi, and as the Corrupt
Practices Act did mot apply, it is said that a large
amauint of treatiiîg uook pl;mce. Electiomi placards
and squibs %verc frecly umed, part>' calants ivere seen
everywvhere, mun and wvoinen vere driven up ta the
poli ini a state oC intoxication, and bctmng ayn the
reâtilt %vas large]), iudulged in. No viander that the

reunirning officer' expressed a lhope that before the
next acancy somn ational moude of election miglht
bc sub:atituted fur the p.resent mode, "ivhich has ever>'
vice that an electian can have.'*

T11vPfotowig i-,the Presbjteiapz ;Meçsclen 5'
comment ait the appointmcent of Dr. Dodb ta the
vacant chair in Edinburgh Frec Church College .

iTht Rcv. l)r. NI arcus 1)0db wVds elected Professor by
the Frec Assembly on Tuesday in place of the late
lrof. Smcaton. OnIy thrce naines %vert proposed
fui the chair, %with the following restilt: Dr. Dods,

,5,Rev. A. 1~sn 6 1 , Prof. Salmond, i 15. As
D)r. t)ods had a large inajority over the combinied
votes of the other tu o candidates, no second division
%va., takeit. but lie Wds furthwjth declared tu bc duly
elected. Tii is tiot by any incanis the first time
that txe tnaine of Marcus 1)ods lias becit spoken of
in connection %vitlî vacant tiieologicail chairs. So fat-
hack iv. the tinte Milen I)r. William Cltaliners wvas
cle-cd professar iin our owvit college bu vas thouglir
of for that position , and ho vould dotibtlebb have
beciî appointed to a Fret Church Profcssorship long
.1go liad(l ie been willing tu accept of the position.

-He lias niuw accunmplished twventy-flve yearz. of work
ini bis miîlistry at Renfleld Church, Glasgow, and has
bLeni l-ost sticcessftil iin his labours there, while his
schla.r.ship and lîterary giftý have securcd for him a
%% orld-wvidt reputation. Howvever -,orne ma>'dissent
froin Ihib state!inents of opii itnonsore tipoints, al
ilu.st akoldc.tliat lit; ib ont of thc forcinost
irtn of the tîme in connuction %vth the Prebbyterian
naine.

A 1'.ý.,'foRAL I.ETTER1, prepared by Princi pal
Dykes. tvas read from the English Presbyterian pul.
pitb oin a recent Sunday. It deals largely with the
question of amusements. There is no need, it says,
tu discauragc outdoor excrcisýcs or games that are
fairly condrîcted. uîtder tules hich admit of gentie-
îîîanly and courtcous play. On the contrat>', young
mon arc ta bc congratulated on the increased oppor-
itunities and leisure for healthy athletic exercîst;
wvbich the present gencration enjoys. At the same
timoe, there is buch a thing as an excessive pursuit
everi of this-as wvhen the Saturday aftcrr;oon leaves
mnuscle and braimi taa overtaxcd for Sunday's duty.
Moderation in everytlîi.îg 's the Christian rule. Phy-
sical exercise is intended to be a minister to mental
and spiritual well-being, flot destructive of it. As ta
iîîdoor entertainmeîîts during the winter season it
întu3t be left ta each ane's conscience ta judge what
is hiclpful and wvbat htîrtful. Two rules, however,
ma>' bc laid down. First, the time given ta amuse-
ment of ait), sort ought neyer to absorb one'b whole
leisure, but the 1y>%t hçourb at one's disposai, oughi
ta be Jealou4sy reservcd l'or euîiplaymentb of higher
value. Next, the quieter descriptioîîs of recreation,
and sucb as cati be enjoyed at home or with a few
caînpanions iin private, are ta be preferred over those
which involve late huotîrs, heated rcoms, crowded
asseinblies, or the frequenting oC public 1laces or
resort.

'i'îr tactics of the Romish Churcb art the same
u. herever it bas the oppartunity. The same domin-
uci ing tcndency is apparent in ever>' part of the world
%%here it can get a foothold. The Rev. J. Jones, the
(lev')ted missionary whc bas suffered such bitter pur-
secutian on the Island of Maré, sends us a stateinent

vh iclt most effectuiaill disposes of the assertion trans-
înitted tltrough oaur ambassador at Paris by the
Frentch inniter of foreign affairs to Lord Salisbury.
NI. Goblet has hadi the atîdacit>' to declare tbat there
is no justification for the uneasiness feît iii. Britain,

iiîasmucb as the ineasure coinplaiîted of va-s re-
sorted to Jnerely as, a measure of local police directed
against a persan vho *had continued iin spite of
warîing ta stir Up the population of the island
against the Frenchi autharities." Letters just ta
liaîîd fcom natives of MWaré showv that so lately as
J aitniary ti4 tb of the present year a native pasctor ivas
seized at a wedding by the police, hiandctuffed, taken
tu prisont, and seniteniccd to cease from administer-
ing the Lord's Sup!n-r to his cangregatian. Tile
bride .ývas also cast into jail, and sentenced ta ont

yr's inmprisanimcnt, ber only crime bcing tbat shc
had been zedIaus in gathering the young tagether
far the purposo of reading the Bible! A mant named
l>olawa bias been iniprisoned for writing a letter ta
the Eniglish missioîîary smrply giving an account of
the Church's wvorl, It is now nearly cigbteen
months sinçe 'Mr. Janes- was expellcd by the French,
so iL vauld seem that they h4vc beesi ablc ta- find
other persans against wvhom-4 they cani direct their
..measures of local police." The ývord "tiolitical"
is notbing but a zdoak for reifigions perscuitians in-
btigated by the Romisb priests.
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